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   ON THE ADSORPTION OF HYDROGEN ON POISONED 
                 NICKEL, (III, 
                         13y Sttux-tctttRO Lltnra. 
    In his preceding report,'i .-the author investigated at lorv temperatures the 
adsorption of hydrogen on the reduced nickel poisoned with cyanogen. I-ie ritade 
clear the relationship between the degree of poisoning and the adsorbed amount 
and that between the degree of poisoning and the adsorption velocity constant, 
and found that the poisoning of reduced nic]:el had tendency to start at and spread 
gradually from the part of the larger adsorption velocity. 
   The present research has been clone with respect to both the adsorbed 
amount and the adsorption velocity of hydrogen on the reduced nickel poisoned 
with cyanogen, carbon monoxide, or mercury at zo°C. 
                           Experimental. 
    The appnmtus used and the procedure were. the same as those mentioned in the pre-
ceding report:'i 
    Materials. 
    (a) Reduced nickel and hydrogen. The method of preparing these two were reported 
iu mtother paper.=~ 
    (b) 114ercur}-. Mercur}• was Fully washeil by the ordinary method and purified b}' 
vacuum distillation. 
    (c) cyanogen and carlxm monocide. cyanogen was prepared b}' [he. methcx] mentioned 
in Report (I),'r and Gnrhon monoxide Gnm oxalic acid and concentrated sulphuric acid by 
Moser's method.'i 
                        Experimental Results. 
              (I) Influence of the Poisoning with cyanogen. 
    In order to poison reduced nickel with cyanogen,hydrogen adsorbed on it 
was desorbed at 2So°C. and over it a l:nnwn small quantity of c}•anogen was 
passed. 
    Pressure-Time Curve. 
    The adsorptionvelocity of hydrogen on a new reduced nickel at 20°C. was 
     r) Iijima, Rr~. P/rys. Clrenr. fafmr, 12, r4$tr9.ix)• 
     z) Iijima, i6rJ., 12, [ (r938} 
     3) Moser, "Die R.'i»dmab (luug :rora Gas<r>_"
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measured and then, the nickel being poisoned with a known small quantity of 
cyanogen, similar measurements were done. Flercafter, every time the poisoning 
with a known small quantity of xe 
cyanogen was increased, similar mea- s. 
surements were repeated. The adsorp- ss 
lion velocity, in this case, is that of z2 
the decrease in the pressure of hydro- sr 
gen on nickel. b'Ieasurements were                                              so ; 
made a[ adequate intervals r minute                                   ~
,s s 
after hydrogen had been introduced G ' 
                                                 as 
over nickel. The results obtained are ~ s 
                                                                          `°z
shown in Pig. t. In the figure, o is 
the cure of a nety reduced nickel and zr 
the curies indicated by the figure 1 and YO s 
upwards arc those obtained in the 'y 
case of gradual increase in the amount ra 
of cyanogen. The quv,tities'!1 of cyano- , ~ 
                                                    n to _h1 :u, 10 W tin ]fl-1 e, 9 z O 
gen poisoning nickel arc given in •rimc in minute pumr). 
Table I. Nickel used was prehved Fs. r. 
from 3.3g3y g. n( nickel oxide and the pressure of hydrogen was about 32.3 cm. 
t minute after the introduction of hydrogen. 
                                T:ilrlc I.
                   Keduced nickel. .. .....Prepared (mm3.Sg39g. of nickel oxide. 
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0 0 0.0850 0.695 x8.55 r.o9q
0.09 0.0747 o.f 77 tS7~ r.06t
z o.q~ o.oG3q x656 r 7.68 [.OOS
3 0.8.5 0.0($9 o.8zq r 9.3i 0.845
4 t.7z 0.x930 c.z~o z[.o3 o.55z
5 zSz 0.0897 t377 znr6 0.359
6 q.a7
Adsorbed Amount-Time Curve. 
Tlu relation between the adsorbed amount and the time 
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that between the pressure and the e 
                                                                                                     n, 
time shown in Pig. t by the method 
                                                       .; a 
already mentioned:=' The relation ~ ° 
obtained is shoten iu Pig. 2. The ~ ~ s 
total adsorbed amount after Ig hours ~F + 
is decreased ,with increasing )bison- ,,~ s 
                                                       _ ° 
ing. .~ s - r 
y 
                         a ~     The Rate of Adsorption. 
     It has beenalready reported°-' ° ° 1O ~ m +o ,,° so ,..•-a e~ ,,~ s.. 
by the author that in [he case of Tinre io mimne (boar} 
adsorption of hydrogen on reduced r'g' '' 
nid:cl the following relation holds 
           P-P° 
where [ is the time elapsing from the start, p the pressure at time t, and /C and 
C are constants, being 
and 
                         C=ton 9 .. ...................................................... (3) 
                A°-P°-P~ 
where pr is the equilibrium pressure, 9° the pressure when l=o, and 6y the 
velocity consGurt of adsorption, and d' and L•" the constants concerning the space 
and the temperature in [he vessel. 
    1Vhether this relation held or not in the case of the adsorption of hydrogen 
on reduced nickel at 20°C. was examined by the method already mentioned, i.c. 
the presence of ¢r to satisfy the linear relation behveen log 9 and t was ex-
                                           r-nr 
amined. In fact the value of nr satisfying the required linear relation: teas 
obtained regardless of the amount of c}'anogen (Table I, the 5th column). The 
linear relation thus obtained is shoran in Fig. 3 This fact proves the applica-
bility of equation (I) in .the present case.°j 
    The Velocity Constant of Adsorption. 
    From the values of li andC obtained from the diagrams howing the linear 
    5) The applicability of equation (Q was ezmnintrl by the adsorption which ]rtsled fur 7-9minutes 
alter the star[. Tlm velocity of the adwrption Inslin~ further is so small that it is inappropriate to 
reganl We decrease in prtssure at 20°C. as aLsorption only. 'I'herel°s, it has been omillttl o e:aminc 
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relation between log 9 and !, the velocity consta 
               P-P. 
culated according to equations (a) and (3), which is 
   Plotting the values of log /y (ordinate) andth 
poisoning the nickel (abscissa), a graphical relation 
Pig. ¢. In case of a small quantity of cyanogcn, 
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    The Adsorbed Amount and the Degree of Poisoning. 
    The above-mentioned measurement was made with respect o an adsorption 
velocity favourable Eo the measurement. .It fs evident from P'ig. 2, however, that 
there is any instantaneous adsorption (activated adsorption)el which has much 
larger adsorption velocity. The adsorbed amount, z, of this instantaneous adsorp-
tion were calculated as in report (I), which are given in the sixth column of 
Table II. 
    Thesums of the amount of the instantaneous adsorption and the amount, r, 
of cyanogen are given in the last column of Table II. 
                             fable 11. 
                     P.ednced nickel......Preparedfrom 8.3g3gg. ofnickel oxide. 










0 z3.53 I LO3 I5.6o 4dz 4 Sz -
0.09 z3.7a x nl5 IS•55 4.40 4.49
2 O.QI .69 Ia56 I4.63 q.Iz 4.53
o.3S zz.7z 10.53 14zS 3 70 4S3
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       ~' OLtnined directly tram Fig . z. 
   The relation behveun poisoning 
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cyanogen was increased. Each sum of the adsorbed amount and the amount of 
cyanogen was nearly equal to one another so long as the amount of cyanogen 
was small. This fact and the fact shown in the last column of Table lI show 
that decrease in the adsorbed amount of hydrogen due to poisoning is limited 
only to the amount of the instantaneous adsorption in that case. ~ 
          (II) Influence of the Poisoning with Carbon Monoxide.
   The poisoning of reduced nickel with carbon monoxide was made thus:
reduced nickel, being desorbed at 
a8o°C., was cooled and over it 
was a known small amount of 
carbon monoxide introduced. 
    Presaure•Time Curve. 
    The relation between the pres-
sure and the time is shown in 
hig. 5. in the figure, o indicates 
the carve for a new reduced nickel 
and the figure t and upwards in-
dicate the curves obtained with 
increasing amounts of carbon 
monoxide. The total quantities of 
carbon monoxide which has poi-
soned nickel are given in the 
second column of 1'ablc IV. It 
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c~rlwn mnnnxide x c Pa (cm.J 7-Fing k~
(~•7
a a 0.0910 o.3SS I4.29 t.GgS
1 0.07 0.0905 0.390 I4s7 IS35
z o.;z o.oS63 o.goz t4 So L5o3
3 0.79 o.oSS I o.gGz t5.5~ LglS
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the amount of cubon monoxide which bas poisoned nickel is in practice smaller 
than these, because carbat monoxide is gradually desorbed by degassing at 28o°C. 
prior to the experiment, as will be mentioned later. The nickel used was pre-
pared from ro.o2gt g. of nickel oxide and pressure was abouC 20.9 cm. t minute 
after the start. 
                                          iz
    Adsorbed Amount-Time Curve. 
u
   Prom the relation shown in Fig. 
5, the relation lx:hveen the adsorbed 
amount and the time was obtained, 
which is shown in Pig. G. 
   The Rate of Adsorption and the 
Velocity Constant of Adsorption. 
   To the adsorption velocity of 
hydrogen on the reduced nickel poi-
soned with carbon monoxide quation 
(i) is applicable. The relation be-
fwecn log D and ! is shwvn in 
       p-pe 
Fig. y. The velocity constant of ad-
sorption 6•t calculated as before, using 
the values of If and C of equation 
(t) obtained from Fig. 7 is tabulated 
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    TheDesorption of Carbon Monoxide. 
   Carbon monoxide poisoning reduced nickel is slowly desorbed by degassing 
at z8o°C. This fact is proved from the comparison of the adsorption velocity of 
hydrogen measured after the. degassing of the poisoned nickel and that before 
                               poisoning. In Fig. 8, t is the curve of the 
n 
                     [ adsorption velocity measured before poisoning, 
m 
                      s and z and others are the curves of the 
-i o r' adsorption velocity measured every time each 
W 9 4 
r of the tinder-mentioned egassing was done 
z `: 
a in order, after the reduced nickel was left u 
5 s alone at room tcntperature for one nigltt with 
a ~ addition of a pretty large amount of carbon 
? + monoxide. d 
~ a z, 0.5 hr. at zo°C. .c 
r , ~, [ hr. at z8o°C. 
a' 
  t 4, 5 hrs. at zSo°C. 
                                         5. 3 hrs. at z30°C.
0 
   o [o zo an to r,o so +n Fo 6
, t.s hrs. at 230°C. and, alter one 
            Time in minule_ 
           Fig S night of standing still, for 6,5 hrs. 
                                         at z8o°C. 
    As seen in Fig. S, according as the desorption of carbon monoxide proceeds 
and the amount remaining on nickel gradually decreases, the values of both the 
adsorbed amount and the adsorptimt velocity become considerably approximatrto 
those of pure reduced nickel through a process reverse to the case of :gradual 
increase in carbon monoxide. 
             (III) Influence of the Poisoning with Mercury. 
   The lwisoiiing with mercury was done thus: the particles of mercury were 
put in the space near the reduced nicl.-cl in hydrogen. T}tis space and the vessel 
holding the nickel tucrc heated to z8o°C. to let mercury evaporate and let the 
vapour of mercury come in contact with the nickel. Part of the vapour of 
mercury condensed in the capillary tubes in room temperature of the vessel, so 
that the amount of mercury which had practically combined with nickel could 
not be measured. 
    Pressure-Time Curve. 
   The relation behveen the pressure and the time is shown in Fig. 9. In the 
figure, the curve indicaked by o is that of new reduced nickel, and the curves
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indicated by t and others are those in the case of gradual increase in mercury. 
Nicke] used was prepared trom I[.36~3 g. of nickel oxide and the pressure was 
about z[ cm. I minute after Ehe start. 
    Adsorbed Amount-Time Curve. 
    Prom the relation between the pressure and the time shown in Fig. 9 the 
relation between the adsorbed amount and the time was obtained by the method 
already mentioned and is shown in Fig. Io. 
°       rs IU 
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    The Bate of Adsorption and the Velocity Constant of Adsorption. 
    To the adsorption velocity 
                                                1.1 1] 
of hydrogen on nickel poisoned ° 0 1 z 
                                                1.8 Lc 
with mercury equation (t) is 
also applicable. Tbc relation I.x 1 a 1 s ° 
bchvicen log P and t is I'1 '•' 1•+ 18 ~ 
            P-P. Lo 
shown in Fig. I I. The velocity l.a la 1] 
constant of adsorption kI cal- v ~, 0'9 12 I2 1 s 
culated as before, using the ~ °'6 1.1 1.1 Is 
values of K and C of equation °~] Lo Lo La 
(1) obtained from Fig. lI are o•s o.6 0.o La 
tabulated in Table V. As in os os o.e r^ 
the previous case, kl becomes o;I 
                                              o s to°''° s Ioo.]a s Io1•lo s to 
smaller with increasing poison-
  . 'l'ime in: minule. 
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                Table V. 























                             Considerations. 
    The experimental facts abovementioned and the rcsults'I obtained concerning 
the relation behveen the adsorption of hydrogen at low tcmlxrahcres and the 
poisoning of nickel by cyanogen arc summarised as (ollorrs: 
    (c) Poisons combine first with the part on the surface of nickel whose 
hydrogen adsorption velocity is largest and then gradually with the parts on 
which the velocity is smaller. 
    (a) lu case a poison is small in amount, the amount of thr instantaneous 
adsorption decreases by the amount of the poison, so that the total adsorbed 
amount decreases nearly by the amount of the poison. 
    (3) When a poisat combines with the part, of large adsorption velocity, 
the adsorption velocity constant of the other parts becomes maller due to this 
combination, but the adsorbed amount seldom varies. 
    (q) The equation of the velocity of hydrogen adsorption an pure reduced 
nickel which the author had proposed in his preceding paper' is applicable to the 
velocity of hydrogen adsorption on poisoned nickel. 
                        Summary.
    (t) "1'he adsorpliat velocityand tlce adsorbed amount of hydrogen on 
reduced nickel poisoned with cyanogen, rtrbon monosidc or mercury at 20°C. 
have been studied. 
    (2) The equation of the velocity rif hydrogen adsorption on reduced... nickel 
which the author had proposed in his ~rreceding paper has been found to be ap-
plicable in ttte present case. 
    (3) The adsorption velocity constant becomes maller according as fhc in-
 crease in poison. There holds a linear relation between the logarithm of the 
 velocity constant of adsorption and the quantity of poison. 
    (4) A poison has tendency to combine firstwith the parts where instan-
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taneous adsorption takes place and then with the parts on which the velocity is 
smaller. 
    (5) When a poison is small in .amount, he amount of instantaneous adsorp-
tion decreases by that of the poison and so does the total adsorbed amount. 
   (6) The adsorption velocity curve changes its form as a poison increases. 
When the poison is gradually removed, the curve approaches that of the neu• 
nickel by changing in a reverse order. 
    The author wishes to take this opportunity in cspressing I)is deep gratihrdc 
to Yrof. 5. Iloriba of the K}'oto Imperial University for his kind guidance and 
valuable advices. 
    ZkeIi'ada liesearck LaLa•a(orrr, TGe Inalibrrte of 1'Irysical nd Chemical ReecarcTa, 
1'okyo~ and lke C/iensical L buralary, 'L'okyo 17nia~eraity of Literatxne anti Seienoe. 
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